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ABSTRACT

The feasibi I i ty of re-establ ishing

ch i ch,en ( Tvmpanuchus cup i do p i nna t us )

detenmjned by means of a I j teratune

communications and field jnvest'igations.

gneaten pnai nie

i n Mani toba uúas

nevi ew, pêr"sona I

The pnovince contains aneas that could pnovide suitable

habi tat fon a tnansp'lanted population of gneater pna'inie

chicKen. At pnesent thene ane no sounces of pen-neaned

bi nds fon ne-establ i shment . Howeven , wj ld bi nds ane I ikely
available fnom Kansas, NebrasKa, and 0Klahoma. A three year

ne-establishment plan fon Manjtoba employs the methods which

offer the greatest chance of success based on pr ion

exper jence. H jghl ights of the plan include:

The use of wjld binds as opposed to pen-neaned bjnds

for tnansplant,

transplant of males duning the summen molt for yeans

one and two of the plan with spning tnansplant of

males and females ìn years two and thnee, and

holding sharp-tailed gnouse (transponted later to the

state supply'ing gneaten pnairie chicKen) at the

nelease si te to neduce dispersal of tnansplanted

gneaten pna'i rie chiclten.
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Most pnion attempts at ne-establ ishing gneater pnainie

chicken in other aneas of Nonth America have been

unsuccessful. Al though experience fnom othen

ne-establ i shment projects j s not di nect ly appl icable to the

Manitoba situation, the experience is nelevant. I necommend

aga'inst the implementat jon of a program that has as i ts

sinole qþlieq_tive the restonation of gneaten pnai rie ch jcl<en

in Mani toba.

Howeven, the ne-establishment of gneaten pnairie chicKen

might be viewed as pant of a bnoaden objective. A

nestonat ion pnognam fon the ta ì lgnass pnai n i e commun'i ty

wouìd benef i t a ne-establ ishment pnoject fon greaten pra'irie

chicKen, but would have as its ultimate goal the restonation

of the ecosystem as a whole. I necommend the implementation

of a grassland restonation prognam that has the

ne-establishment of gneaten pnairie chìcken as one of manv

ob iect i ves .
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Chapten I

I NTRODUCT I ON

1 ,1 PREAMBLË

The greaten prairie chjcKen (Tvmpanuchus cupido pjnnatus)

is the gnouse species most affected by human activities
(,Johnsgand 1973 ) . Ear ly agnicul tune al lowed the gneaten

pnainie chjcKen to expand its oniginal range (Thompson 1891

Hamerstnom 1939, Lumsden 1966, Christisen 1969, hlestemeien

1971, rJohnston and SmoliaK 1976). Funthen development of

agnicul tune caused the destnuction and fragmentation of

gnassland and the associated decl ine in greater prairìe
chicken thnoughout thein nange (Hamenstnom and Hamenstnom

1961, Atdnich 1963, Christisen 1969).

The gneaten pnairje chicken finst anrived in Manitoba in

1881 and became a penmanent nesident of the Red Riven Val ley

by 1885 (Thompson 1891 ) , The spec'ies incneased rapidly

unt i I the ean ly 1900' s then decl i ned ( ,Johnston and Smol i al<

1976). Aìthough the F'ive-yean nepont to the legislature on

wildlife (fVlDtttR 1983) listed the greater pnainie chicl<en as

endangered, the neport also states that no confinmed

sightings have been made since the 1950's.



1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT

Gneaten praìnie chjcKen ane listed as an endangened

spec'ies in Manjtoba (MDNR 1983). In the same repont, the

development of a nane and endangened wildljfe pnognam was

necognized as an impontant phase of futune wi ldl i fe

management i n Mani toba. To help ful fi I I the second

objectjve of the nane and endangened wildìife pnogram (ie.

to nestone whene feasibìe, populations of those specìes that

are in jeopandy) , the feasibì I j ty of ne-establ ishing the

gneaten pnainìe chiclten in Mani toba should be detenmjned'

Mone necently, ülonld UJi ldlife Fund's "lili ld Vúest" pnoject has

outl ined "The Pnairje Consenvation Action Plan". The plan,

which necognizes the greaten pra'inie chicken as endangened,

will focus on endangened species and habitat negions of the

grassland and aspen panKìand in the pnajnie pnovinces (tiJUJF

1987), This study repnesents a necessany fjnst step in

detenminìng whethen the ne-establishment of gneaten prainie

ch jcl<en jn Mani toba is biologicaì ly and economjcal ly

feasible.

1 ,3 OBJECTIVES

The punpose

feasibi I j ty of

Man i toba .

of this study was

ne-es tab'l i shi ng gneater

to detenmi ne

pnainie chjcKen

the

in
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Specif ic objectjves h,ene:

To detenmine habjtat nequinements of gneaten pnain'ie

ch'icken,

To assess whether Man j toba can pnov'ide habi tat

nequined fon a ne-established population of gneaten

pra'inie chicKen,

To evaluate the success of past attempts at

ne-establishing gneaten prainie chiclten in other

aneas of North Amenica,

To detenmine the sounces and numbens of binds

avai lable fon tnansplant,

I f re-establ i shment i s f easible, to deveìop a pl an

fon Manitoba and,

To necommend whether on not a project to ne-establish

greater pnainie chjcKen in Mani toba should be

at tempted .

1.4 METHODS

2
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The objectives listed in the previous section

utilizing thnee methods: 1) ìiteratune neview,

study, and 3) pensonal communications.

wene met

2l field
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1 .4 .1 L i teratune Revi ew

The pnincipal method used in thjs study was a ljtenature

neview. The litenature was reviewed to detenmine:

Habi tat requi nements fon gneaten pna'inie chicKen,

Levels of success achieved in greaten praìnie chicKen

tnansplant pnojects undentaken jn the past and the

pnoblems encountened, and

Methods of ne-establ jsh'ing gneaten pnairie chicKen

which offen the gneatest chance of success.

1.4.2 Field Studv

Founteen si tes Ín southenn Mani toba wene selected for

analysis of thein potential as ne-establishment sites
(Figune 1). Selection of these sjtes uras based on:

infonmat jon negand'ing the fonmen nange of greaten prai nie

chicKen in Manitoba; habìtat requinements jdentified in the

litenatune; and pensonal communjcations with R. K. BaydacK

(Univ. Man.), R. E, rjones (lVlDrun) and D. A. Sexton (DucKs

Unlimited).

Dur i ng summer 1983 and spn i ng 1984 , I ass j sted wi th a

nesearch pnoject on sharp-tai led gnouse on the Shj lo

Militany Range (Baydack 1986). Additional data collected by

Baydack fon the yeans 1983-1985 pnovided jnfonmation on

vegetation types and population levels of shanp-tai led

gnouse in the area.

1

2

3
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Manitoba
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Figune 1: Location of potential re-establishnent sites.
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I vi si ted OaK HammocK Marsh UJi ldl i fe Management area

thnee monni ngs over a one weeK pen'iod i n spr i ng 1985 and

obtained data fon 1984 and 1986 fnom K. üJhaley (MDNR) and B.

Bengen (Unjv. Man.) to detenmine the numben of shanp-tailed

gnouse in the anea.

1,4. 3 Pensonal Cornmunications

I contacted wi ldl i fe authoni ties acnoss Canada and the

Unjted States via letten and telephone to obtain jnfonmation

negarding habi tat nequinements fon greaten pnainie chjcKen,

and ne-establishment attempts, As wel l, wi ldlife
authonj ties in aneas of stable gneaten pnainie chicKen

populations u/ene contacted to detenmjne the avai labj I i ty of

a supply of wi ld birds fon tnansplant. I also vjsì ted the

Northenn Pnainìe hljldljfe Reseanch Center jn rJamestown,

Nonth Dalrota to obsenve the pnopagation facjlities at the

centne and detenmine the supply of propagated binds fon

transplant.

1 ,5 LTMiTATIONS

1 A tnansp I ant of gneaten pnai n i e chì clten was not

attempted in this study.

Cost estimates u/ere fon the transpìant phase of the

ne-establishment plan and did not include costs of

moni tor i ng bi nds and habi tat aften the thnee year

tnansplant is completed.

2
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3 Pne and post nelease habi tat management costs u,ere

not estimated.
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Chapter I I

LITERATURE REV]EUI

2,1 HISTORY

2.1.1 Distribution

The gneater pnaìrie chicKen is a bind of the climax

grasslands, both the open shontgnass pra'inies and the mjxed

taìlgnass and woodland of the oaK-savannah anea (Aldnicn

1968) . 0riginal ly, the spec'ies occunned jn the cl imax

grasslands of the eastern Great Plains fnom appnoximately

the 100th menidian eastward to KentucKy, Ohjo and Tennessee

and nonthward to Michigan, li,isconsin, Minnesota and South

DaKota (Shanpe 1968 in rJohnsgard 1983) . h/j thin th js

origìnal nange onìy about ten states in the eastenn on

ta1 lgnass pnai nie supported gneaten pnai rie ch jcl<en in

sizeable populations (Cfrnist jsen 1969),

Eanly agnicultune allowed the gneaten pnainie chicKen to

expand i ts origina'l range (Thompson 1891, Hamenstnom 1939,

Lumsden 1966, Christisen 1969, lilestemeien 1971' rjohnston and

Smol iak 1976) . Refern'ing to the movement of gneaten pnainie

chicken into much of the Gneat PIains with the "homesteaden

and sodbuster", Chrjstisen ( 1969) stated that the species

was adaptable enough to pensist in mangina'l habjtat whenever

I



patches of farm food cnops occunred in the extensive

semi -anid grassland,

The gneaten pna'irie ch jcKen fol lowed agnicul tune

northwand fnom Minnesota and North Dakota into Mani toba by

1881 (Thompson 1891 , Johnston and Smol i alt 1976 ) and westward

thnough SasKatchewan neaching Albenta by 1900 (Rowan 1926)'

rJohnston and Smol iak suggested a combjnation of f actons on

the Canadian pnainjes which created the conditions in which

greaten pna'irie chiclren populations incneased rapidly. They

proposed that wi th el iminatjon of bison and subsequent

j ncneased hunt i ng pnessune on othen ungu I ate popu l at'ions ,

the prairie was vintual ìy devoid of graz'ing animals by about

1880. In coniuction with the lack of gnazing animals,

higher than normal pnecipi tation in the late 1870's and

eanly 1880's al lowed luxuniant growth of grass on the

pra'inies. Agn jcultune spnead west fnom Manitoba's Red Riven

Set t I ement i n the 1870' s cneat'ing the scat tened tnacts of

cultjvation and ungrazed grasses that chanactenized the

pnainjes fnom 1880 to about 1900 providing ideal habitat fon

the gneaten prainie chjcKen (rJohnston and Smolialr 1976).

A ldn j ch ( 1963 ) and úohnsgand and hlood ( I gOg ) constnucted

range maps fon the species, The maps diffen fnom each other

in thein i I'lustnation of the on'iginaì range of the bind,

Figune 2 nepnesents an amalgamation of the infonmation

offened by these authons neganding the oniginal and acquined

nange of the gneaten pnainje chjcKen.

I
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The entine geognaphic nange of the greater pnainie

chicken has decl ined fnom i ts formen extent. F igure 3

i l lustrates the most necent est'imate of population and

nange.

2.1 .2 Gne ten Pnairie Chiclten in Manitoba

Thompson ( 1891 ) offered the earl iest necond of the

greaten prainie chicKen in Manitoba neponting that specimens

had been taKen nean hlinnipeg in 1881. By 1885 the gneaten

prairie chicken was considened a penmanent nesident in the

Red Rjven Valley (Thompson 1891). The population of greater

prairie chicKen incneased rapìdly from 1881 to the eanly

1900's then declined (Johnston and SmoliaK 1976).

COSEUJIC ( 1985) I isted the gneater pnainie chicKen as

endangened in Canada. Howeven, in the 1979 status nepont

(COSEIIJIC 1979) ; t was stated that some authori ties bel ieve

the bind no ìongen bneeds in Canada. The last confinmed

sighting in Albenta uras jn spning of 1972 in the southwest

of the pnovince (Salt and Salt 1983). A single bjnd was

sighted in south centna'l Sasltatchewan in 1972 (Bnazier

1972a, 1972b). Hatch ( 1973) descnibes a gneaten prainie

chicken shot by huntens in 1973 in southwestenn

SasKatcheuúan, and in 1976 a gneaten pnairie chiclten was seen

fonaging with a flock of shanp-tajled gnouse (Tvmpanuchus

phasianeUlJg) near B'iggan, Saskatchewan (h/apple 1977). The

greaten pnainie chicKen is now considened extinpated in both

11
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Alberta (0. Moyles,

Schmidt, pers. conun. )

pens. corrn. ) and Saskatchewan (n.

Although the Five-yean Repont to the Legislatune on

t/üildlife (lVlDrun 1983) llsted the gneaten pnainie chicken as

endangened, the same document stated:

Since the disappearance in the early
noup Iof gneaten pnainie chicKen]
ed nean the edge of Delta Mansh,

1 950' s, of a
which was loca

g
t

thene have been no confinmed sightings in the
pnov'ince.

Fnom the mid 1970' s thnough 1986 sevenal unconfi nmed

sightings in southenn Manitoba have been neponted to MDNR.

Thene is discnepancy as to the extent of the greaten

pnainje chicKen's nange in Manitoba. Godfney (1966) claimed

specimen neconds north to Peonan Point at the top of LaKe

Mani toba and sight'ing neconds to Grand Rap'ids. As wel I , a

gneaten pna'inie chjcKen was taken in the Swan Riven anea in

1938 (M.1. Mjnish, pens. comm. ). These neponts suggest

scattened occunnences of the bind in Manitoba nonth of the

boundanies of fened by Aldnich (1963) and Johnsgand and UJood

(1e68).

2. 1 .3 Reasons fon the Dec I i ne

The destnuction of grassland habjtat, whìch Hamenstrom et

aI, (1957) nefenned to as the "keystone in prainie chicKen

ecology", is nepeatedly ci ted as the neason for the decl ine.

The destnuct ion and fragmentat jon of gnass I and thnough

13



cul tivation and I ivestock grazing and the associated

reduction of gneaten pna'irie chicKen population has been

reconded by: Yeatten (1963) and Vance (1976) fon Illinojs;
Robentson ( 1980) for Nebraska; Kirsch et al. ( 1973) fon

North DaKota; Mantin and Knopf ( 1980) fon 0Klahoma;

Hamenstnom et al. (1957) and ltlestemeien (tgZl) for

Itlj sconsi n; Johnston and Smo'l i ak ( 1976 ) for the Prai n i e

Provjnces; and Hamenstnom and Hamenstnom ( 1961 ) , Aldnich

( 1963) and Christisen ( 1969) fon the entine fonmen range of

the gneaten prainie chicKen.

rjohnston and Smoì ial< (1976), nelating f luctuations in the

number of gneater pnainie chicKen to the settlement of the

Pnain'ie pnovinces, noted that it is jronìc that the gneaten

praìn'ie chicKen at finst pnospened fnom expanding

agnicultune which made available new resounces and led to
jts establishment in vast negions of the Pnainìe pnovinces.

This nelationsh'ip is inonic in that j t !úas the furthen

development of cereal fanming and cattle nanching that

el iminated the tal I gnass vegetation on which the specìes

depended ( r.lohnston and Smol i aK 1976 ) .

2.2 ECOLOGY OF THE GREATER PRAIRIE CHICKEN

2.2.1 Intnoduct ion

Li tenatune on the ecology of greater pnai nie chiclren in

Manitoba is ljmited. The bjology and habitat nequinements

discussed in this section are based on infonmation available

14



from sevenal Amenican states. Thenefore, extrapolation and

appl jcat jon of this jnfonmation to Man j toba may be I imi ted.

2.2.2 Repnoduct i ve Bioloov

The nepnoductive display of the gneaten pnainie chicken

occuns on a communal display ground on 'lek, neferned to as a

booming gnound, Boomìng js the col lective tenm given to the

sequences of vocalizalions and postunìng of the male gneaten

prai r i e chi cKen that senves both to announce tern i tor i a I

nesjdence to other males and to attnact females (Johnsgard

1973). Fon a detai led descnìption of the display see

Breckennidge ( 1929), Bent ( tggZ) and Hjonth ( 1970).

Courtship occurs in the spnìng, howeven an actjve period

of fal l d'isplay is a negulan phenomenon in gneater pnain'ie

chicKen (Johnsgand 1983). Female attendance duning the fall
d'isplay i s less impontant than the ne-establ i shment of

tennitorial boundanies by matune and expenienced males and

the learning of display gnound locations by young males

( dohnsgand 1973 ) .

Booming activity begins in the spring on the fjnst warm

days after the accumulated snou/ has melted fnom the display

anea ( Bent 1932 ) , SvedarsKy ( 1979 ) stated that pealt

activity at the leK varjes fnom yean to yean foìlowing the

vaniation in the mean April tempenatune
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Fon Minnesota, SvedansKy (1979, 1983) observed a peniod

of peal< activìty on the display gnound fnom Apnil 10-30. In

his study, Svedansky detenmined peaK female attendance was

on Apri 1 12 fol lowed by a maximum numben of copulations

about April 20. Hamerstnom and Hamenstnom (1973) obsenved

Apri I 18 as the avenage for peak female attendance jn

hlisconsin with peak copulation between Apni I 18-26, The

Hamenstnoms (lgZg) observed a second peaK jn attendance and

copulation duning the fi nst 2 weeks of May suggesting

nenest i ng.

Egg laying begins appnoximately 4 days aften copulatjon

at a nate of one egg pen day (svedarsky 1983). Clutch size

may vany fnom 7 to 17 (Bent 1932). Robel et al, ( 1970)

found the numben of eggs in the first clutch to vany fnom

about 12 to 14. Svedarsky ( 1983) suggested a sl ightly
h'ighen average of 14.6 eggs fon the fjrst clutch.

Concurn'ing wi th tJohnsgand ( 1973 ) who suggested that sma I len

clutch sÌzes nepnesent nenesting attempts, Robel (1970) and

Svedansky ( 1979) obsenved a decnease jn clutch sjze in nests

ì ni t i ated I aten i n the yean .

Incubation begins as soon as the clutch is completed and

continues for an avenage of 25.5 days (SvedansKy 1979).

Bnoods typical ly nemain wi th females f rom s jx to eìght

weeks af ten hatching, when fami I ies gradual ly d'ispense

( .Johnsgand 1973 ) . Bowman and Robe | ( 1977 ) determi ned that
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bnood bneaK up and d'ispersal occun in late August thnough

Septemben and suggest that bnood bnealt up may be tniggered

by seasonal factons nathen than age of the young.

2.2.3 Habi tat Requi nements

1 Boom'ing Gnounds2.2.3

Aneas selected fon booming grounds general ly have low

vegetation coven (Ammann 1957, Hamenstnom et al. 1957,

r-lones 1963 , Andenson 1969 , Evans and Gi lben t 1969 and

hJestemeier 1971) and ane usual ly ìocated on ridges on othen

eìevat ions (Ammann 1957 , rjones 1963 ) . ulones ( 1963 )

detenmined that the mean height of vegetation used for

booming by gneaten pnairie chicKen was 15.1 cm. Andenson

(1969) found that male greaten pnain'ie chicken did not

appean to exhibit a preference fon boomjng gnound cover

types, He observed that vegetation height rathen than type

of coven h/as selected, and that aneas wjth short coven and

w'ide viewing horizons wene consistently pnefenned.

Hamenstnom et al. ( 1957) also found that booming gnounds

wene located on open exposed aneas wi th wide v'iewi ng

honizons and a variety of coven types including: shont

coven on gnazed on mowed meadows; gnass flattened unden

snow; and no coven at al I as on plowed gnound.

Lack of concealment on the booming ground seems to help

the gneaten pna'inie chicKen detect and avoid pnedatons on

the leK (Bengen et al. 1963 and Hamenstnom et al. 1965).

As Hamenstnom et al. ( 1957) stated:
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Bnadbuny and Gibson (1983) suggest that males may select

aneas of low vegetatjon to avoid competìng with females for

resounces. If males select an anea of spanse vegetation for

booming they ane not using nestìng habi tat. Howeven,

Bnadbuny and Gibson ( 1983) furthen state that leK sj te

characteristics ane so diverse that habitat selection by

maìes is an unl ikely detenminant of leK location' They

pnoposed two behavjounal models of leK dispersion - male

clumping at 'hotspots' thnough whjch the largest numben of

females ane liKeìy to pass; and females selecting mates at

the langest aggnegation of males over a g'iven anea. In both

cases, howeven, Bnadbuny and Gibson (1983) cautioned that

thei n mode I s may be i nf I uenced by habi tat sui tabi 'l 'i ty,

pnedaton defense, or othen ecolog'ical detenminants.

2.2.3.2 Nest Habi tat

Hamenstnom et al. (1957) descnibed nest-brood cover as

gnass I and wi th a s I 'ight mi xtune of bnoad- I eaved henbaceous

pl ants and sedges. In select ion fon nest habj tat the

vegetat j ve stnuctune (neigfrt and densi ty) i s more

signjficant than ptant specìes composjtìon (Hamenstnom et

a I " 1957 , Tester and Mansha I I 1962 , rJones 1963, Ki rsch

1974, SvedarsKy 1979, MDC 1984).
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Svedarsky ( tgZg) obsenved selectjon fon nestìng habi tats

wi th dense coven close to the gnound (up to 20-30 cm) .

Buhnerkempe et al. ( 1984) suggested a pnefenence fon

nesting cover densest between 26-36 cm above the gnound.

Jones ( 1963) and Dnobney and Sparnoure (lSZl ) found that

vegetation avenaged 45 cm anound gneaten prairie chjcKen

nests. SvedansKy determjned a lowen mean height of

vegetation anound gneater pna'inie chicken nests (40 cm) .

Habitat with vegetation oven 1 m is apparently not suitable

for nesting (Svedansl<y 1979, Buhnenl<empe et al. 1984).

Kirsch et aì. ( 1973), Bnown ( lgZg) and Buhnenkempe et

al. (1984) noted the extneme 'impontance of nesjdual

vegetation fon nest'ing coven. The impontance of th js

vegetatìon wi I I be gneatest during a given period of neduced

sumrnen pnecipi tation as the bi nds become incneas'ingly

dependant on residual vegetation fon coven (Brown 1978).

Hamenstrom ( 1939) pnoposed that nests tend to be

localized around each booming ground. Robel (1970) stated

that this tendency uras not consistent. Robel (1970) and

Svedanslty (1979) obsenved that females did not always nest

c losest to the boom'ing gnound on whi ch they mated and

suggested that females selected nest sj tes by

chanactenistics othen than pnoximity to a booming ground.

Westemeien ( lgZl ) neponted evjdence of a prefenned zone fon

nest'ing of 220 m fnom booming grounds sunrounded by nesting

coven. Dnobney and Sparnowe (1977 ) also offened evidence
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that whene adequate coven is available, nests ane localized

anound booming gnounds but also stated, in agreement with

Robel (1970) and SvedansKy (1979), that the quality of coven

appeans to be mone important jn nest site selection than

pnox'imi ty to a boom j ng gnound .

2.2.3.3 Bnood Habi tat

The tenm "nest-bnood habitat" as used by Hamenstnom et

al. ( 1957), Kinsch ( 1974), and Dnobney and Spannowe ( 1977)

suggests that a given habi tat is suffjcjent for both

activi ties. Hamenstnom and Hamerstnom ( 1949 ) stated that

bnoods pnobabty stayed close to the vicinity of the nest fon

the fjnst few weeKs after hatching, Howeven, SvedansKy

(1979) indicated that pnefenred bnooding areas wene not the

same as pnefenned nestìng aneas. He observed extensive

movements by bnoods and suggested that these movements u,ene

"pnobabìy nelated to hens searching for sati sfactory

bnooding aneas, that js, the propen combination of insect

quantities, ease of brood mobi Iity and concealment coven".

In agreement wi th SvedansKy ( 1979 ) , MDC ( 1984) descnibed

bnood habitat as sufficiently spanse to faci litate movement

but dense enough to pnovide protection fnom summen heat and

pnedatons . ulones ( 1963 ) and SvedansKy ( 1979 ) noted

djfferences between nesting and bnood habitat, obsenving

that bnood habi tat typical ly contained a gneaten numben of

fonbs and also pnovided a langen numben of jnsects which ane

'impontant as food for growìng young.
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2.2.3.4 Escape Coven

Hamerstnom et al. (1957) stated that gnassland is used

as escape coven dunjng u/anm months, âlthough bnush thìckets

ane also used to some extent even by young broods. rJones

(1963) detenmined that greater pra'inie chicKen prefenned

tall coverts of eithen scattened or clumped vegetatjon fon

escape cover. He observed that the average height (about 60

cm) was considerably highen than that used for othen

activities. Dnobney and Spannourre's (1977) necords of 383

obsenvations of coven type used fo1 lowing flushìng indjcated

that cover 20-90 cm in height ì^/as used fon escape cover mone

than coven in the 10-19.9 cm categony and that no binds used

vegetation < 10 cm fon escape, Dnobney and Spannowe (19771

also indicated the importance of dense annual weeds and

shrubs as escape cover.

2.2.3.5 Roosting Habi tat

Acconding to Hamerstnom et al. ( 1957), gnass is used fon

both day and nìght noosts f nom spn'ing ti 1 I ean ly winter.

Numenous tall stems, dense coven and dense undenstony (too

thicK fon nest-bnood coven) pnovÍde excellent noosting cover

(Mohlen 1952, Hamerstnom et al, 1957).

Deep snow is corrnonly used as noosting coven duning

winten (Bent 1932, Hamenstnomet al. 1957). Gneaten

pnainie chicKen also use aneas of tall dense vegetation,
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bnush patches and edges of woods fon winten noosting (Mohlen

1952, Hamenstrom et aì. 1957).

2,2.3 .6 hJi nten Hab j tat Requi nements

rJohnsgard ( 1973 ) stated that wi nten nequi nements for

gneaten pnainie chìclten appean to centne on the avai lab'i l'ity
of a stabìe sounce of winten foods nathen than pnotective

coven on shel ten. MDC ( 1984) stated that pna'irie chicKens

quiclrly became dependent on waste gnaìn fon over-wjnten

sunvjval in aneas nonth of thein oniginal nange. The fonmen

nange of gneaten praìnie chicken in Manitoba is nonth of the

orìginal range of the species (Figure 2l . ulohnsgand' s

(1973) suggestion that availability of food is the centnal

winten habitat nequinement may therefone have pantjcular

appl icat jon to Mani toba.

2.2.3 .7 Summany of Habi tat Requi nements

Although not specific to Manitoba, the following habitat

nequinements have been documented across gneater prainie

chiclten nange in Nonth Amenica.

Gneaten prairie chjcken nequine an elevated anea wjth

shont vegetation coven and wide viewing honizons for boomìng

(Ammann 1953, Hamenstnom et a I . 1957 , ulones 1963, Andenson

1969, Evans and Gi lbent 1969, and lilesteimeier 1971).
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Nest habi tat fon gneaten pnaìn'ie chicken js gnassland

with a mixtune of broad-leaved herbaceous plants and sedges

pnovid'ing dense cover 20-40cm above the gnound w j th an

avenage vegetation height of 40-45cm (Hamenstnom et al,

1957, Testen and Marshal I 1962, Jones 1963, Kinsch 1974,

Dnobney and Spannowe 1977, SvedansKy 1979, BuhnenKempe et

al. 1984).

Habi tat simi lar to that descnibed for nesting w'i th a

h'igher pencentage of fonbs and a gneaten numben of jnsects

j s nequi ned fon bnood habi tat ( ,Jones 1963 , SvedansKy 1979 ) .

Escape coven js pnovided by gnassland with vegetation of

20-90cm and by dense annual weeds and shnubs (Hamenstnom et

a I . 1957 , rJones 1963, Dnobney and Spanroure 1977 ) .

Gneaten pra'irie chicKen uti l jze tal I dense vegetation,

bnush patches, edges of woods and snow for noost'ing habitat
( Bent 1932, Mohlen 1952, Hamerstnom et al . 1957 ) .

Table 1 g'ives a surnmany of nequi nements fon gneaten

prainje chicKen.

2.2.4 Food Habi ts

Gneaten praìnie chicltens eat a vaniety of foods.

Hamenstnom et al " ( 1957) stated that the list of foods

include:"jnsects and gneens in summen; f leshy fnu'i ts, weed

seeds and smal I grains as soon as they nipen and fon as long
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TABLE 1

summany of habitat .ïHì:ñËi?T. for sneaten prainie

Act i vi ty Habi tat requi ned

Boomi ng Open, elevated aneas wi th shont (15 cm)
vegetation cover and wjde viewing honizons,

Nest i ng Gnassland wjth sìight mixtune of bnoad-leaved
henbaceous plants and sedges. Vegetation height
40-45 cm densest 20-40 cm above the gnound.

Bnood'ing Simi I an to nest i ng habi tat w j th h'igher % fonbs
and gneaten number of insects.

Escape Grassland wi th vegetat'ion he'ight 20-9Ocm,
dense annual weeds and shnubs.

Roos t i ng Tall dense vegetation, bnush patches, edges of
woods and snoì^/ in winten.

1 Summan ized fnom: Hamenstnom and Hamenstrom (

( 1952), Ammann ( 1957), Hamenstnom et al. ( 1957),
Andenson (1969), Evans and Gi lbenT-(T969), üJest
Kj nsch et al . ( 1973 ) , Kj nsch (1974) , Drobney
(1979) and-E'uhnenKempe et al . (1984) and MDC ( 19

1949), Mohler
rjones (1963),

emeier ( 1971 ),
and Spannoule

84).
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as they nemain ava j lable; and wi th conn, buds, and catKins

added in the autumn and winter".

Table 2 g'ives Toney's (1980) l'isting of pninc'ipal

foods of greaten pnainie chicken in Missouri. Sevenal othen

investigators have also studied foods used by gneater

pra'i n ìe ch jcKen. Extensive food I i sts and the nel at jve

importance of each food can be found in: Schmidt (1936),

Hamenstrom et al, (1941), Konschgen (1962) .lones (1963),

Kobn'igen (1965) , and Renhowe (1968) . These neports do not

differ gneatly in the food items listed, however they showed

vanjations in the impontance of given food items.

rJones' ( 1963) data f nom two study aneas which showed

manKed dif ferences between the food use of gneaten pna'inie

ch j cken. rJones ( I g0g ) stated that a determi n'ing f actor of

food use i s the avai ì abi I'i ty of prefenned foods. The

difference noted for the neponts listed above may therefone

neflect the nelative abundance of food items rather than

actual vaniations jn food prefenence.

2.2.5 Ranoe and Movements

Li terature deal ìng wi th the nange and movements of

greaten pnainie chiclnen (Schmidt 1936, Hamenstnom and

Hamerstnom 1949, Mohler 1952, Kobrigen 1965, Robel et al.

1970, Drobney and Spannouüe 1977 ) suggested that djffenent

populations of gneater pnai nie chjcKen have di fferent
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TABLE 2

Occurrence/voìume pe
gneaten prairìe chicKe

season and

rcentages of the principal foods of
n in Tabervi I le Prairie, Missouri,
year, 1978-79 (Toney 1980).

by

Food Spr I ng
300r

Summer
300*

FâI I
300r

Y I nter
281t

Year
'1 , t81r

9 .3/O.4

9.3/r. r

23.O/O.A

o.3/tr
o.3,/tr
O.3/tr

O.6/tr
3. O/tn

4.3/o.e

2.O/ tr
6s . 3/O. 3

ca.7/43.2
17 .O/5 .4
3.7 /o.2
o.3/o.3

17.7/1c .2
O.7 / tr
1.O/O.7

17 .O/7 .O
r r . 3/6.6
10.7 /5 .O
13.7 /5.6
9.3/4 .4
1.7/O.4

10 .7/2.8

1.7lo.t

1 .7 /O.7
1 .3/O.6

2.3/ 1 .O

3.O/O.7

ta.7 lo.6

o.l / ¡r
4 .O/O.3

t.o/tr
25.7/1.1

20.9/3.8
74.O/29.4
38.O/19.7
43.4/22.6

11 .OlO.1
t.o/tr
4 .6/o.5
LO/O.4
2.1/tr
I '4/o.3
1.7/o'z

o.3,/tr
L4/tr

37 .5/21 .5
41 .1/ 13.7
28.5/rO.O

Green leaf
Green grass
Yl ld rose
Yheât
Corn
Sorghum
Konean lespedezâ
Soybeans
Ladles' tobâcco
Dwarf sumac
0ewberry
PhIox
But tontúeed
Red mulberry
Black cherry
Lanceleaf ragweed
Eanly buttercup
Wl ld strawberry
Smooth sumåc
Trútgs and buds
Prâlrlg dropseed
Grây dogrúood
Swamp dogvood
Common ragweed
Mead's sedge
Faìse dandel lon
Sprtng beauty
Pencl I flower
Sl€ndgr lespedezâ
Sleepy câtchfly
Cora I berry
Horse nettl€
Tlck-trefollg
Many-flowered rogo
Common lespedeza
Meadov f€scue
S€dgo
Possum haw
Goat'a rue
Crab-grâss
In6ecta

46.O/ 1

ss . o/3
1s.o/2
23.7 /8
16 .7 /s
ts.3/7
25.O/7
s.a/g

1s.7/3

6.?
5.5

tr
3.I

o/
o/

2
4

5
I
o
3
9
I
o

20.6,/9.6
7 .8/o. t
6.O/4.7

rs.6/3.6
o.3,/tr

33.O/24.A
30 .o/9 .4
20.3/9.O
18.7,/9.9
I'7/5'?

29.7/14.s
s.o/3.6
4.O/3.A
5.3/ t .6

1s.o/7 .o

7/r

/o
/o

1.7
3.7

t9.9,/9. s
r6 .8/9 . O
16.3/7 .8
rs.o/s.5
4 .o/2.9
s.1/2.O
5.Ol2.O
4.3/1.A
2.9/ I .7
4.7/1.4
s.s/ 1.4
2.4/1.1

10..2/ 1 .1
3.6/0.8
2.7 /o.7
3.6/0. s
6.9/O.4
1.1/o'c
o.7 /o.4
o.7 /o .4
4 '5/o '32.4/o.s
o.6/0. 3
5.8/o.2
o.8/o.2
to.2/o.2
4 .8/O.2
3. r/o. r
I .2/O.1
f . t,/O. r
o.4/o. 1

2.3/O. t
o.s/o. r
1.1/o.t
o.3/o. I
o.3/o. 1

o.e/o. r
43 .4/ I .3

22.O/3.5 rs.3/O.6

7.tlo.6 o.3/tr

15.3/2.2
rs.3/r.3

r r.o/o. r

13.O/O.4 2A.4/O.3

I
4
I
I
6

7/O
3/1
o/o
3/O

I
6
8
I
2

2
5

t.olo.2
o.3/o.2

76 .7 /3 .7

Totsl 99.9 99.6 99.8 99.8 roo.o

ù Numbcr of sanplcr
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pattenns of mobility. Companing movements of bjnds jn three

aneas of tdìsconsin, Hamerstnom and Hamenstnom (1949) found

that the longest movement fon one population was 7.5 mjles

(lZ Km) and companed to 29 mi les (47 km) and 100 mi les (161

km) among two other populatìons.

Robel et al, ( 1970) and Drobney and Spannowe (1977)

obsenved that the longest dai ly movements of male gneaten

prainie chicKen occunned jn Febnuany. Robet et al. (1970)

suggested that the peaK daily movements are a result of

intensi f ied food seel<ing coupled wi th almost dai ly sexual

displays on the booming gnounds. Dajìy movements fon males

decnease in distance begining jn Manch neach'ing a minimum in

August (Robel et al. 1970). Gneatest daily movements fon

females occun in Apn'i I and smal lest movements in Septemben

(Robel et al. 1970). Robet et al. (1977 ) suggested that

in the winter most daily movements ane associated with food

seeking and that surnmen js the peniod of least extensive

movement when food is neadì ly avai lable and easÌ ly
accessible.

Mohlen (1952) stated that home nanges fon gneaten prainìe

chicken ane appnoximately 2,000 a (810 ha). Howeven, data

from Robel et al. (1970) suggest a smallen home nange.

They obsenved that 1,267 a (513 ha) I^/as the langest nange

for gneater pnairie chiclren. UJi th respect to vaniations jn

nange and movement pattenns of gneaten prairie chicKen,

Hamerstnom and Hamenstnom ( 1949) suggested that gneaten
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prajnje chicken can and wi'l I malte wide local movements, even

m'ignations, if necessany, but that the usual condition fon

gneaten pna'irie chjclren js to spend thein lives in a small

anea.

2.2 "6 Intens ific I n ten act i ons

2.2.6 .1 Othen Upl and Gamebi nds

Shanp ( 1957 ) studi ed i nteract i ons between gneater pnaì n'ie

chicKen, shanp-tai led gnouse and pheasants ( Phas i anus

colchicus) on booming gnounds. He observed that gneater

prainie chicKen wene unable to cope successfulìy with either

sharp-tailed gnouse on pheasants. 0n small leks with few

dispìayìng males, pheasants can easily disnupt the booming

gnound to the extent that bneeding could be delayed on

pnevented (Hanger 1956 , Vance and h/estemei er 1979 ) .

Pheasants also limit the nepnoductive success of gneaten

pnainie chicKen by nest parasjtism (Vance and ülestemeier

1979 and h/estemeier 1980).

Sparting ( 1979) detenmined that differences in habitat

pnefenences of greater pnainie chicKen and shanp-tai led

gnouse in his study anea wene slight or non-existent. He

suggested that the sjmi larj ties may have been due to the

widen habjtat tolerances of shanp-taìled gnouse ovenlapping

the mone nestnicted pneferences of gneater pnainie chjcKen.

Pnel iminany investigatjons suggested that there is
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competi tion jn spn'ing between female gneater pnairie chicKen

and shanp-tailed gnouse fon nest sites and that sharp-tajled

gnouse dominate ( ¡. Toepfer, pens. comm. ) '

Anot hen aspec t of gnea ter pn a i ri e ch i cl<en and

shanp-tai led gnouse intenaction is hybnidizat'ion.

Hybnidization between these species has been documented by

Rowan (1926), Lumsden (1965), Short (1967)' McEwen et al.
( 1969), Lumsden ( 1970), Hamenstnom and Hamenstnom ( 1973) 

'

Spanling (1979, 1980), SvedansKy and Kalahan (1980) and

rJohnsgard ( 1983),

Spanling ( 1979) found no consjstent diffenence between

greaten prainie chjcKen and shanp-tailed gnouse in the type

of area chosen for display gnounds. Al though other

neseanchens (e.g . Ammann 1957 , rJohnsgand 1973 ) i nOi cated

that shanp-tai led gnouse tolenate highen vegetation on the

leK, the diffenences wene small. Mixed display gnounds have

been observed by Lumsden (1965) , rJohnsgand and hlood (1968) 
'

Lumsden ( 1970), Hamenstnom and Hamenstnom ( 1973), and

Spanling (1979, 1980). rJohnsgand and hlood (lg0g) stated

that the pencent of mixed display gnounds nanged fnom 17-18%

i n mid-westenn states, and suggested a 0 .3%- 1 .2% rate of

hybnjdization in NebnasKa. One thjnd of the display gnounds

i n Span 1 i ng' s ( 1980 ) Mi nnesota study u/ere mi xed. He stated

that hybnidization appeans to occun in al I sympatric areas

at rates from <1-3% of panental species population.
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Spanlìng (1980) suggested that because gneaten pna'inie

chiclten populatjons ane djscontinuous in aneas of sympatny,

effective 'isolating mechanisms may not have evolved.

Thenefone, gneaten pna'in'ie ch jclten may be mone subject to
advense effects of intenspeci fic competi tion and

hybnidization than j f they wene contjnuous. As wel I ,

detnimental intenactions "may be most jntense when the 2

species occupy noughly equivalent ecological niches in

habitat that is manginal for 1 on both specìes" (Vance and

UJestemejer 1979). H. G. Lumsden (pens. comm.) supponts

Span ì ì ng' s theory and suggested that the h'igh nate of
hybnidization (up to 70% of panental populatjons) on

Manitouljn Island in Lal<e Hunon is due to this area being

the only poìnt of sympatny fon greaten pnain je chiclten and

the nonthenn subspecies of shanp-tai led gnouse (I. p,

phasianel lus).

r"lohnsgand and hlood ( 1968 ) suggested that j ntenmat i ng

would be most I ìkely wi th females of the least conunon

species. Concunning with these authons, Sparl'ing (1979)

stated that hybnidization js most I ìl<ely to occun when a

female has a djfficult time finding a conspecjfic. Spanl'ing

f unthen suggested that the rate of hybn'tdtzat ion w j I I

incnease as population sizes of the panental species

di venge.

McEwen et aì..

gneater prai rie

( 1e6e )

ch i cl<,en X

and Sparlìng (1979)

shanp-tai led gnouse

pnoved that

hybnids ane
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fenti le, Spanl ìng ( 1979) also detenmined that bacKcnossing

can occur. Following rJohnsgand and UJood (1968) and

Sparl ing's ( 1979) assertion that intenmatìng wi I I be most

I ikely wj th females of the least abundant species,

backcnosses should be most comrnon between hybnid females and

males of the mone common panenta'l species. This wj l l nesult
jn a decl ine in the numbers of genet'ical ly pune animals jn

the least abundant species,

2 .2 .6 .2 Pnedat i on

Bergen et al. (ISOS) obsenved a totaì of 1,379

encountens between raptors and gneaten pnainie chicKen.

Gneaten pnai n'ie chi cken neact ions to naptons wene vanyi ng

amounts of flushing and squatting. During the study, only

thnee Known kills were made: one each by a snowy owl (Nvctea

scandiaca), a gneat horned owl (Bubo vioinianus) and a

hannien (Cincus cvaneus). Anothen naptor Known to have

ki I Ied gneater pnairie chicl<en on boom'ing gnounds is the

goshawlt (Accipjten oentjlis) (Monan 1966),

Hamenstnom et at . ( 1965 ) studied the ef fects of manunal s

on gneaten prairie chiclren leks. In 4,745 bl ind-monnings

179 jncidents involving marnmals wene obsenved. 0f these

encountens only one Ki I I (by a domest'ic dog) was observed.

Red fox (Vulpes fulva), badger (Taxidea taxus), strìped

skunk (Mephjïs mephitis), coyote (Canis latnans) and

domestic cat elicited some degree of nesponse (cnouching on
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incneased alertness) when on or near booming gnounds but

uúene eas j ly evaded (Hamerstnom et al . 1965) .

Gneaten prainie chjcKen fnequently select open, exposed

aneas for booming gnounds and appear vulnenable to
pnedation, However, Bengen et al. (1963) concluded that

few predatons are capable of catching a healthy greaten

pnainie chicken by sunpnise and that lack of concealment on

the boomi ng gnound wonKs i n the gneaten pra'i r i e chì c[<en' s

favour.

Pnedatjon of nests appeans to be mone limiting to gneaten

pnainie chicKen populatjons than predatjon on adults. Robel

( 1970 ) I i sted str i ped sl<unKs , coyo tes and raccoons ( Procyon

lotor) as nest predatons. Westemejen (1980) suggested that

nest predation by sKunKs uras a f actor in the decl ine of
gneater prainie chicKen in I I I inois.

2,3 MANAGEMENT

Hamenstnom and Hamenstnom ( 1961 ) state that the

management of gneater pna'inie chicKen is pnimari ly land

management. üJesteme jen ( 1980 ) states that "almost wi thout

exception the Iìmiting facton fon gneaten prainie chickens

continues to be a lack of sujtable gnassland - principally
for nesting, but also fon bnooding and noosting".

Recommended management practices fon gneaten pnainie chjclren

wi I I thenefone centne on provision of gnassland of

suf f icient qual i ty and quanti ty.
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To establ i sh gnass I and habi tat fon gneaten pna'i n ì e

chicken, Yeatter ( 1963), Sanderson and Edwands ( 1966),

Kinsch ( 1974), Chnistisen ( 1978) and Geonge et al, ( 1979)

suggest seeding native gnasses. Recommended gnasses ane:

little bluestem (Andnopoqon scopanius) big bluestem

(Andnopooon qerardi), Indian gnass (Sonohastrum nutans), and

swi tch gnass ( Panicum vinqatum) (Cnnistisen 1978, Geonge et

al. 1979), Chnistisen ( 1978) stated that the stnuctunal

stnength and clump effect of these grasses gìve optimum

shel ten for nest i ng, brood rear i ng and noost i ng wj thout

impaining movement at the gnound.

Fon nest habitat, Buhnenltempe et al. (lgg¿) suggested

that hab j tat shou ld be managed so that 90% of stand'ing

vegetation is djstnibuted below 40 cm and the ventical

aspect of the vegetation dense up to that poìnt. Kirsch

(lgZq ) suggests that the most successful method for

maintaining thjs habitat is pnescribed burning. Prescnibed

bunning is also necommended by Testen and Marshall (1962),

Bowman and Robel ( 1 9771 , Ki nsch et al . ( 1978) , and

hJestemeier (1980). Contnol bunns stimulate growth of wanm

season grasses, incnease seed genminatjon and gnowth of

bnoadleaf plants, and netand non-native plant specìes (MCC

1980). Optimum bunning dates vany wjth geognaphic range but

as a genera I ru le MCC ( 1980 ) necorrnends bunn'ing when the

bluestems' spring gnowth neach appnoximately 1 inch (2.5

cm) .
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Requined frequency of bunns vanies oven the geognaphic

nange and wjth diffenences in the successional stage of the

vegetation (Kirsch 1974). Kirsch (lSZq) reconunends burning

at 3"5 year intenvals fon much of the greaten pnain'ie

chicKen's range, Testen and Manshal ì ( lg0Z) suggest bunning

1/4 of a management anea on an annual basis resulting in a

foun yean rotational management scheme. The notational

appnoach al lows fon the development of nesiduaì vegetation

on 3/ 4 of the managed area. As noted i n sect ion 2.2.3,

nesjdual vegetation is impontant for nesting coven.

Fon a more detajled description of gnassland nestonation

technìques see Carson (1986).

Hamenstnom and Hamerstnom ( 1961 ), Yeatter ( 1963), Evans

( I g0A ) and hlestemeier ( 1980 ) suggested that propen ly managed

livestock grazing unden a "taKe half, leave half" (nest

notationat ) reg'ime is benef icial to gneaten pnairie chìcken.

However, Kìrsch et al. ( 1973), Kinsch ( 1974), Brown ( 1978)

and Kinsch et al. (1978) found that the removal of nesidual

vegetation by annual grazing is detnimental to gneater

prainie chjcKen populations. LivestocK gnazing nemoves

henbaceous vegetation and depnives gnassland binds of thein

pnincipal coven - nesjdual grasses (Brown 1978).

Fnom his expenience in Nonth Dakota, Kinsch ( 1974)

questioned the need for winten feeding and did not recommend

it as a management practice. Kinsch (1974) contended that
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habitat pnopenly managed to pnov'ide nest-bnood and noosting

coven provides adequate winter food. Other authors

suggested a need for pnovidìng wjnter feedìng stations jn

aneas of heavy winten snow. (Hamenstnom et al. 1941,

Hamenstnom et al. 1957, Kobriger 1965, Bowman and Robel

1977, Westemeien 1980 ) .
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Chapten I I I

RE.ESTABLI SHMENT EXPERIENCE

3. 1 INTROD UCT ION

Knuse (1973) summanized attempts to ne-establish gneaten

pnairie chicKen fon the years pnìon to 1973. Although early

neponts of nestonation attempts ìdere posi tive, in genenal

transplant attempts achieved only I imi ted, short-tenm

success.

Re-establ j shment pnojects entai led:

The pnopagat ion and nelease of pen-neaned b'inds,

The captune and tnansplant of wj ld bjrds, or

A combination of the above methods.

3.2 RE-ESTABLISHMENT USING PEN-REARED BIRDS

2

3

Re-establishing gneaten pnairie

pen-neaned birds has been attempted

and hJi scons ì n .

chicken by

in Illinois,
neleasing

Mani toba

In 1964, 41 pen-neaned bjnds h/ene neleased on the Cook

County Forest Pnesenve, Itlinois (ShoemaKen 1964, 1965). No

booming gnound was establ i shed and the nelease !úas

considered unsuccessful (Knuse 1973) .
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During the 1970's in Mani toba, Transcona Fjsh and Game

Club punchased 25 chicKs f nom the Northenn Pnai nie hli ldl i fe

Reseanch Centne at ulamestown, Nonth DaKota. Ten of the 25

binds died within the finst 4-5 months. 0nly sjx bjrds

sunvjved to be neleased (f. Thompson pers. comm. ). Detaiìs

of the nelease location and timìng ì^/ere unavai lable, Thene

have been no confirmed sightings of gneater pna'inìe chjcKens

s i nce the ne I ease ( lVlOrun 1 983 ) .

Between 1974 and 1976 , 225 pen-neaned binds u,ene neleased

on Cnex Meadows !{i ldl i fe Anea in northwestenn ülisconsìn

(Toepfer 1975, 1976, 1978, 1983). The flushing and flight
distances of pen-neared bjrds was 40% less than those of

wild binds (Toepfen 1983). The annual sunvival nate of

pen-neaned birds was 0% in 1975 and 0.7% in 1976 (Toepfen

1983).

0n'ly one pen-neaned hen was obsenved with a brood'

bnood u/as eventual ly lost and no pen-neaned hens

believed to have fledged chicks (Toepfer 1983).

Thi s

u/ene

3.3 RE-ESTABLIS HMENT USING TRANSP LANTE UJILD BÏRDS

Restocl<ing attempts using transplanted wi ld bi nds u,ene

made in: Colonado, 1984; Illjnois, 1955, 1956; Iowa, 1980,

1982; Missouri, 1961, 1965, 1966, 1971, 1973; Qklahoma,

1956-1959, 1962-1973; South Dakota, 1959, 1960; UJisconsin

1976, 1977; and hlyoming, 1960. The attempts in Colorado
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(Mi l ler 1984), I l l inois (Mi l len 1960), Iowa (Nuttal l 1984),

Missouni (Knuse 1973) and ü/yom'ing (ülnaKestnaw 1960 in Knuse

1973) wene on a small scale with neleases of between 5 and

36 bjnds. 0nly the Colorado attempt gave encouraging

nesults and the pnoject is too necent to judge its long tenm

success. In South DaKota 72 binds were neleased duning two

consecutive sprìngs, Seventeen binds wene released in 1959

and 55 in 1960 (Mjllen 1960). No booming gnounds urene

establ ished and the attempt u/as considened unsuccessful

(Mj I len 1960). OKlahoma has conducted the langest scale

tnansplant . Fnom 1956 to 1959, 370 bi nds urene neleased on

four nestonation sites (,Jacobs 1959). Eanly neponts fnom

thjs restocking attempt were posi tjve (Hamenstnom and

Hamenstnom 1961, Mi I ler 1960). Booming gnounds were

established and nepnoduction was noted on thnee aneas jn the

fjnst yeans follow'ing the nelease (Jacobs 1959). Howeven,

by 1964 populations on al I nestonation aneas dnopped between

23-75% (Mace 1964), and by 1972 nestored populations u/ene

essential ly gone (Knuse 1973). Fnom 1962 to 1973 , 704 birds

urene released in thnee aneas of OKlahoma. In thjs attempt,

habi tat of the nelease si te was closely matched to habi tat
f nom whi ch the bì rds wene taKen. As of 1973 , boom'ing

gnounds wene located in all nelease aneas (Knuse 1973).

Toepfen (1975, 1976, 1978, 1983), offens a well

documented account of his re-establjshment pnoject. In the

Cnex Meadows project both pen-neaned binds and tnanspìant
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r¡rj ld binds wene used. Fnom Apri I 1976 to August 1977, 60

wild birds wene tnansplanted in two spning neleases, one

surnmen nelease and one late summen ne'lease.

U,i ld birds wene captuned on boomìng gnounds dun'ing spring

using nocKetnets and bownets. B j nds fon spning nelease u/ene

tnansponted and neleased. Binds for summer and late summen

release urene radjo-tagged and neleased in place' Ïhese

bi nds h/ere necaptured by ni ght I i ght i ng i n rJune and August

(Toepfen 1976, 1978, 1983).

l¡Ji ld cocKs ne I eased i n Apn i I of 1976 wene at tracted to

the hens and displaying coclts (pen-neaned) in holding pens

nean the nelease site {Toepfen 1983). Six of seven

nadjo-tagged cocKs and nine of 12 nonradio-tagged cocKs

established territonies on wene observed displaying within a

mi le of the nelease si te duning Apnì I and May ( Toepfen

1983). I,úi ]d hens did not show the same attraction to the

penned binds as most made extensive wandening movements away

from the nelease site maKjng daily moves that at times

exceeded 10 mj les ( lO nm) (Toepfen 1983).

Seventy nine percent of cocKs and 42% of hens

transplanted in Apni 1 1976 nemained in the area. The

respect i ve set t I ement of the 1977 Apr i I and surffnen

transplants was 32% and 80%. Annual survival of the 1976

neleased bjrds was 23%. Annual survìval of the 1977 Apnil

and summer neleased bi rds was 26% and 40% nespect'ively

( Toepfen 1 983 ) .
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A ì though spn'i ng census'i ng showed an ì ncnease f nom 1 5

gneaten pnaìnie in 1976 to 21 in 1979 (Toepfer 1983), a 1983

census of the Cnex Meadows area indjcated 10 gneater pnainie

chjcKen cocKs (Toepfer pers. comm.).

3.4 SUMMARY

Documentation of fai led transplant attempts and neasons

fon failune is poor. Howeven, lacK of success in tnansplant

attempts can be attnibuted to two majon factons: excessive

pnedation and dispersal fnom release site. The problem of
pnedation js most acute when pen-neared binds ane used.

Dispersal of binds fnom re-establishment area is a pnoblem

when wi ]d birds ane used.

As neponted ean I ien, pen-neaned bi nds ane mone

susceptible to predation than wild binds. Toepfen (1983)

necommended that if pen-neaned binds ane used, ?ñ effort
should be made to impnove the waniness of the binds and a

pnedator suppression pnognam be conducted two months before

and af ten the release.

Dispensal of wi ld bjnds was neduced in 0ltlahoma when the

habitat the binds wene neleased into matched that fnom which

they wene talten (Kruse 1973). In the Crex Meadows project,

some b j nds wene re I eased dun i ng the summen rno 1 t when

mobilìty is low in onder to neduce post-nelease movements

(Toepfen 1983), Dispensat of cocks fnom nelease site was
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reduced by the pnesence of penned bjnds at the nelease site
( Toepfen 1 983 ) .

THE UNIVËRSITY OF MANITORA LIBRARIËS
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Chapten IV

RE-ESTABLISHMENT PLAN FOR MANITOBA

4,1 INTRODUCTION

The re-establishment plan pnoposed in this document js a

hybn'id of sevenal past attempts at ne-establ ishment and

management stnategies. The success on fai lure of past

attempts at ne-establ i shment, though nelevant, i s not

dinectly applicable to a transplant attempt in Manitoba.

The plan out I ined employs the methods which offer the

gneatest chance of success based on a neview of methods and

nesults of past ne-establjshment attempts.

4

4

4

2

2

2 1.1

SELECTiON OF RE-ESTABLISHMENT SITE

Si te Reoui nements

Gnass I and

The I i teratune does not offen a consensus as to the

minimum amount of grassland habitat nequined to maintain a

population of gneaten pnai rie ch jcl<en. From thein wonl<, in

b/isconsin, Hamenstnom et al. (1957) state that 4660 ha

(one half township) is the minimum anea capable of
suppont'ing a self contajned populatjon of gneater pnairie
chjcKen and suggested 1036 ha (foun squane miles) as the
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mjnjmum anea to considen as a management unit wjth no mone

than 20-25% wooded, Reports of gneaten pnainie chicKen in

Nonth DaKota I'iving on as I jttle as 65 ha (160 a) (Kinsch

1974) suggests that the absolute minimum anea requined to

sustain a population of gneaten pra'inie chicKen vanjes. The

h'ighen the quality of the habjtat, - that js, the mone it
confonms to the nequinements Iisted jn Table 1 - the less

anea wi I I be nequjned. Kinsch (lglq) necommends that

management units contajn at least 518 ha (two square miles)

of h'igh qua I ì ty habi tat i n b locks of not I ess than 65 ha

(160 a) with a minimum width of 0.8 Km (one-half mite).
Based on his 5 yean study in üJisconsin, Toepfen ( 1983)

necommends a 4 X 4 Km (2.5 X 2.5 mi le) tneeless area with

405 ha ( 1,000 a) on mone of undjstunbed gnass in nothing

less than 60 ha (150 a) btocKs fon a nelease site.

Based on Hamenstnom et al. (1957) and Toepfer (1983), I
suggest fon a nelease sjte in Manitoba, a 4 X 4 l<m area no

mone than 10% wooded with 405 ha on more of non-agnicultunal

gnassland jn blocks of no less than 60 ha.

As suggested earlier, the quality of the habitat jn a

speci f jc anea wi I I dictate the absolute mi nimum anea

nequined to suppont a population of gneater pra'inje chicken.

Since nest-bnood habi tat is the rnost cni tical facton

I imi ting gneaten pnainie chicl<,en (Kirsch 1974, lrrlestemeier

1980) , the qual'i ty of nest-bnood habi tat in the neìease area

is an impontant cni tenion. Vegetation height of gnassland
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in the re-establishment anea should be 40 - 45 cm and dense

in the spnìng (Dnobney and Spanno!úe 1977, Svedansky 1979).

The fol lowing uúarm season gnasses have the stnuctunal

stnength and clump effect whjch pnovide optimum shelten fon

nesting, bnood reaning and noosting: little bluestem, big

bluestem, Indjan grass, and swi tch gnass (Cfrn'¡st jsen 1978) .

These gnasses should be pnesent on the nelease si te,

4.2.1 .2 Absence of Shanp- tai led Gnouse

As discussed in section 2.2.5, sharp-tai led gnouse

jntenact with gneaten pnaìrje chicKen. A pnÍmany concenn

negand'ing shanp- tai led gnouse i s the pnobabi I i ty of

hybn jdization. Span'l ing (1979) suggested that the nate of

hybridization will be gneater if one parental population is

highen than the other, This would be the sjtuatjon if a

relatively smal I population of tnansplanted greater pnairie

chicken urene released in an area alneady populated by

shanp-tai led gnouse. Thnough hybr idìzation, the

shanp-tai led gnouse may genetica'l ly swamp the re-establ ished

population of gneaten pnainie chicKen, A second concenn

negarding shanp-taj led gnouse is competi tion between

shanp-tailed gnouse hens and gneaten prairie chicken hens

fon nesting coven (J, Toepfer, pens. comm. ).

For neasons I j s ted abc¡ve ,

undesineable on a nelease site.
sharp-tai 1ed gnouse ane

Howeven, due to overlapping
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of thein habitat pnefenences, an anea suitable for gneaten

pnainie chicken and fnee of shanp-tailed gnouse is pnobably

not available in Manitoba, For a nelease site to be

suitable, shanp-tailed gnouse in the area must be accessible

fon tnapping and nemoval.

4.2.1 .3 Food Sounces

Toepfen ( 1983) neconunends that a nelease anea have

agnicultune in the fonm of documented seasonal pnainie

chicken foods, and jn negìons wjth heavy snou/, food patches.

Kinsch (1974) suggested that gnassland pnopenly managed fon

nesting habitat will pnovide sufficient summer and winten

food for a population of gneater praì nie chicken.

However,Mani toba does not of fen extens jve gnassìands,oi.o'

thenefone the nelease si te must be abte to be managed to ,i' ' ,'.
'l

pnovide supplemental wjnten food sounces.

4.2.1.4 Past Histony of Gneaten Pnainie Chjclren

Toepfen (1983) necommended the past occunnence of gneaten

pra'in'ie chicKen in an anea as one cnitenja for assess'ing the

suitability of the anea fon a transplant site. In the case

of Manitoba, a vjab'le population of greater pnainie chicKen

has been absent fon at least 30 yeans. Habjtat changes due

to changing land management practjces will have altened much

of the anea once inhabi ted by gneaten pna'irie chicken.

Thenefone, although the past occunnence of the bind in an

"ì
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anea i s

habi tat
a posi tive indicaton, the present suj tabj I i ty of

in a potent'ia1 nelease s j te is mone impontant.

4.2.1.5 Depantmental Contnol of Activi t jes

Because the release si te should pnovìde non-agnìcul tunaì

gnassland and because the neleased gneaten pnaìnie chicKen

must be pnotected f nom hunting, the nelease si te should be

unden the control of the Department of Natunal Resounces

(DNR), DNR contnol may be direct as in the case of a

htildljfe Management Anea on indinect through agreement with

the nesponsible govennment depantment on pnivate landownen.

4 "2.1 .6 Surnmary of S j te Requi rements

The sui tabi I i ty of an anea fon a nelease si te should be

assessed using the fol lowing cni tenia:

4 X 4 Km anea no mone than 10% wooded,

405 ha on mone of uncultivated gnassland in blocKs no

less than 60 ha.

The occurnence of the fol lowing grasses: I i tt le blue

stem, big bluestem, Indi an gnass, and sw j tch gnass.

Ease of nemoval of shanp-tai led gnouse.

Agricul tune in the form of documented seasonal

pnairie chjcken foods,

Anea can be managed to pnovide supplemental winten

food sources.

1

2

3

4

5

6
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Past occunnence of greaten pnainie chicken,

Departmental contnol of activj tjes.

4.2.2 Evaluation of Potential Release Sites

Potent jal nelease si tes (Figure 1) h/ene evaluated usìng

the cnitenia listed above, Each cniterion listed in section

4.2.1.6 has been assigned a numben between 1 and 12. Thìs

numben conresponds to the nel at ive 'impontance of that

cr i ten ion i n detenmi ni ng the sui tabi I 'i ty of an anea as a

nelease sjte, The nelative importance of each cniterion was

assìgned based on habi tat nequi nements and tnansplant

nequjnements discussed in pnevious sectjons.

Fon each cni tenion the individual si tes have sconed

eithen the ent'ine point value, or no po'ints, on somewhene in

between depending on the degnee to which the site fulfills
that cr j ter jon, This analysis has nesulted in a natio of
points scored oven tota'l po'ints possible fon each site. If
no jnfonmat jon was avaì lable on a given cni tenion, no points

wene sconed and the point value of that cr j tenion u/as

nemoved fnom the denominator of the final natio. Each ratio
was then convented into a pencentage in onden to produce a

numenjcal value describing the sui tabi I i ty of each si te

acconding to the cnitenia I jsted (Table 3),

The numenical value assigned to a si te fon a given

cn j tenion was based on my 'interpretation of the infonmation

7

I
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TABLE 3

Evaluation of selected areas as release si tes (as of lggz) .
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avai lable. The infonmation on whjch these judgements wene

made is footnoted with Table 3, hlhen rnone complete and less

subjective infonmation becomes available on a given site, on

if sjte chanactenistics change, the value can be reassessed

and neplaced in the matrix.

4.2.3 Summanv of Site Evaluations

Based on criteria djscussed in this chapten and based on

the infonmation avai lable on the selected si tes, OaK HarnmocK

Mansh UJMA of fens the gneatest potent j al as a

ne-establ i shment si te.

Fol lowing funthen analysi s of these and other aneas,

add j tional potential nelease s j tes could be considered.

4.3 SOURCES OF BIRDS FOR TRANSP LANT

Thene ane two distinct sounces of binds for tnansplant:

1) capt'ive pnopagation and 2) wi ld-caught binds,

4.3.1 Pnopaqation

Methods for mass propagat ion of gneaten pna'in j e ch j cKen

have been developed (McEwen et al. 1969, Kruse 1984). The

Northenn Pnajn je t/ìJi ldl jfe Reseanch Centen in Jamestown,

North Daltota is the ìargest pnopagation facj lity for gneater

pnainje chicken in Nonth America (n. Knuse pers. comm, ).

Fnom 1972-1975 a total of 799 binds wene raised to eight
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weeks of age ( Knuse 1 984 ) . From 1 976- 1 984 no gneater

pnai n j e chi cken u/ene pnopagated at the centre, At pnesent

the centne mai ntai ns on ly a sma I I capt i ve bneed'ing f locK and

thenefone could not be considened as a sounce of pen-neaned

binds fon ne-establ ishment at this time.

Based on a sunvey of nìne states (see appendix A) thene

is no othen source of pen-neaned bjnds in North Amenica.

4.3.2 !'/i ld-cauqht Bi nds

A sunvey of njne states detenmined thnee potential

sounces of wild binds fon tnansplant (see appendjx A).

1. Kansas

2. NebnasKa

3, 0klahoma

t/ü j ldl i fe pensonnel f rom al I thnee states indicated that

thei r agenc'ies might provide gneaten pnai nie chicKen fon

transplant jn netunn for Mani toba species. Kansas

authon i t i es expnessed i ntenest i n exchangi ng gneaten prai n'ie

chicken fon nuffed gnouse (Bonasa umbellus mediana) on riven

otten ( Lutna canadensig) , Nebnaska fon niver otten, and

0klahoma fon geese, otten, grouse on bean. Kansas

authon j t jes also indicated that they could possibly sel I

f rom 50 to 100 b'inds pen year (Apni I tnapping) at a cost of

no less than $100 (U.S) pen bind.*
*Subsequent to my survey, infonmation was
publ ished which suggests that Kansas would be
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w'i lling to trade g
shanp-taj led gnouse (

pnalnle
1985).

chicl<en fonrea ten
Rogens

Although response from south Dal<ota indicated a lange and

stable population of gneater pra'in'ie chicken, wj ldlife
authoni ties in this state ane not wi ì I ing to pnovide wi ld
birds fon transplant.

0f the three states, NebrasKa, being the closest, would

be the favouned sounce of bjnds. Although response to the

sunvey did not indicate an intenest jn shanp-tailed gnouse,

a ne-establ ishment study done in Albenta (Nutar I 1gB4)

suggested that NebnasKa would trade gneater pnainie chjcKen

fon shanp-tailed grouse if the pnovince pnovided expenienced

pensonnel to trap and tnansfen the birds.

Pensons to contact to initjate species tnansfen ane:

Kansas: Rogen hJells
Small Game Biologist
P.0. Box 1 525
Empon i a, Kansas
6680 1

Nebnaska: Ken Johnson
Chief of hlildlife
Nebnaska Game and Panl<s Commission
2200 N. 33nd St.
P.0. Box 30370
Lincoìn, Nebnaska
68503

0Kl ahoma: Dennis Geany
Regional Biolog
0klahoma Depant
1801 N. Lincoln
P,0. Box 53465
0klahoma Ci ty,
73105

ist
ment of hli ld I i f e Consenvat ion

Oltl ahoma
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4,4 TRANSPLANT PROGRAM

4.4.1 Intnoduction

Shanp-taj led gnouse is the most advantageous spec'ies for
Manitoba to trade and the following tnansplant negime is
based on the assumption that gneater pnainie chicKen will be

obtained in netunn fon shanp-tai led gnouse. In the event

that shanp-tai led gnouse ane pnesent in the proposed

nestoration anea, shanp-tai led gnouse exchanged fon gneaten

pnai n j e ch j cken shou ld be taKen f nom thi s anea. Tak'ing

shanp-tai led gnouse from the nelease site and sunnounding

area wi I I pnovide binds for exchange as wel I as neducing

pnoblems of competi tion and hybnidization. A second

advantage of trading shanp-tailed grouse is that the penned

sharp-tai led gnouse can fjnst be used to neduce the

d'ispension of transplanted greaten pnainie chjcken.

Finalìy, requjnements fon the tnapping and tnanspont of

shanp-tailed gnouse equates with those fon gneaten prainie
chicl<,en sìmpl i fying the Pnovjnce-State agneement.

The numbens of binds indicated thnoughout this section

are estimates of how many binds can be caught, held, and

tnansponted. These numbers urere used in estimating laboun

requinements but should be exceeded whene possible.
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4.4.2 Tnans ô lan t Methods

4 .4 .2.1 Captune, Holding and Transpont

in a study in New Mexico companing four livetnapping

techn'iques (cannon net, ventical mist net, incl jned mjst net

and bajted dnop net), Davis et al. ( 1980) found that cannon

nets captuned the largest numben of binds and wene the most

ef f icient. 0f the foun technìques, cannon nets urene easiest

to pnepane, maintajn, and openate. Toepfen ( 1978) used two

60 X 60 ft, 1 inch mesh (18.3 X 18.3 m, 2.6 cm mesh) nocKet

nets. RocKet nets u/ene placed adjacent to on opposite one

anothen depending on the distnibutìon and movement of hens

on booming grounds. Davis et al. ( 1980) found that the

best nesul ts in tnapp'ing females wene obtained on the lek

tenritonies occupied by central dominant males.

S'i lvy and Robeì (1967) found that the use of

tape-reconded vocalizations fnom booming gnounds gneat ly

enhanced tnapping success (cannon nets on booming gnounds) '

Gneaten pna'inie chjcKen ur,ene attnacted to the booming

grounds when the tape u,as played and retunned to the leK

mone quickly after a distunbance if the tape was played.

Both gneater pnainie chiclren and shanp-tai led gnouse wi ll be

captuned on leKs in spring using cannon nets and taped

vocalizations from booming on dancing gnounds.

Two phases of the tnansplant negìme nequire that binds be

tnansplanted during the summen mol t in August. Toepfer
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(pens. comm.) could not "emphasize enough that the best way

to hold binds in nelease anea is to ne'lease them in the

summen during the molt". Toepfer (pers. comm.) warned that

seven states intenested in ne-establishing gneater pnainie

chicKen, although given hjs infonmation, chose othen methods

of nelease, None of these attempts have been successful
(Toepfen pens. comm. ). This two-step plan involves us'ing

cannon nets to captune cocKs in the spring when they ane

concentrated on the booming gnounds, nadio-taggìng the

binds, p€leasing them in place and then necapturing them

during the summen molt us'ing nadio-telemetny and n'ight

light'ing (Toepfen 1983). In orden to locate 30 liv'ing bjnds

duning the summen molt, ât least 38 bjnds should be tagged.

Add j tional montal i ty js also l'il<ely to occun dun'ing the

tnansfen to the nelease si te.

Captuned binds for all four phases should be manKed fon

futune identi f ication.

The shanp-tai led gnouse captured jn Manj toba should be

transponted to the gneaten pnai nie chicl<en nelease si te and

held in pens. Rogens (1985) obsenved males preventing

females from eating and attnibuted some deaths of binds held

in captivi ty to sexual hieranchy leadÍng to malnutri tion.
He neconrnended that sexes be held sepanately.

The fol low'ing is a descniption of the
jn the Crex Meadows pnoject ( Toepfer

holding pens used

1975). The pen
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descnibed shoutd be modified by us'ing 2 X 1 inch (5.1 X 2.5

cm) welded wine mesh nather than chicKen wine,

- 150 X 130 X 6 ft (45.7 X 39.6 X 1.8 m) made of
1 inch (2.6 cm) gaìvanjzed chicKen wine supported
by 5 inch (12.8 cm) diameten wooden poles.: An additional 2ft. (,6 m) of wire should be
bunied below the ground.
- Top of pen covened by 2 inch (5.1 cm) mesh,

flexible, nylon, black netting.
- 12 volt eìectnic fence encircling pen to

prevent mamma'ls fnom climbing up the sides.
10 inch (25.4 cm) wine sp'iKes made of 9 gauge

wjre placed on top of each supporting pole to
prevent naptors fonm penching.
- Centne panti t jon of chicl<en wi ne dividing pen

in half lengthwise to sepanate sexes.
- 8, 4 X 65 ft, (1.2 X 19.8 m) stnjps of nylon

nett'ing hung fnom top of pen to pnevent binds fnom
flying the full length of the pen and injuning
themselves on the wire mesh.
- Thnee stnaw bale huts, with 3 X 5 f t. (.9 X 1.5

m) wooden tops placed insìde pen to pnovide shade
and shel ten,

If the total number of gneaten pnainie chicKen nequined

can not be tnapped at one location within a few houns,

trapping should be conducted at more than one location

simuìtaneously. Bjnds should be transponted as soon as

possible. Bjrds should be tnansponted jn sepanate, small,

candboard boxes to el iminate injunious contact ( Toepfen

1 975 ) . The di stance fnom capture to nelease si te wi I l

nequ'ire that the binds be ainl if ted. A chantened plane is

necommended to neduce transpont time and to faci I i tate

landing at ajrfjelds neanest to the captune and nelease

sites,
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4.4.2.2 Release Methods

If a natunal leK is not located in the nelease anea,

Nut ta I I ( 1984 ) recornmends that bi nds be ne I eased onto an

antificial lek. Baydaclr (lggO) cneated antifjcjal
shanp-tai led gnouse leks using cni ten ja ì isted in Table 4.

A I awn mowen ì^/as used to mow vegetat i on to the spn'ing

measunement mean and gnound cover was nemoved to achjeve the

desjned compositjon, The charactenistics detenmined by

Baydack (1986) ane fon shanp-tailed gnouse. Howeven as

discussed in 2,2.2, neseanchens have found no significant
dif fenence between anea used for dìsplay by the two spec'ies.

Recommendatjons from a transplant pnoject (Toepfen 1983)

and fnom a feasibi I i ty of ne-estabt j shment study ( Nuttal I

1984) advocate a gentle on easy reìease. Thjs would involve

holding binds overn'ight in ìange pens on the nelease site
wi th sexes segnegated. ( Fon pen dimensions nefen to
pnevious section. ) In a gentìe nelease, the holding pen is

opened slowly fnom a distance, using a cond. It js

necorunended that the males be neleased finst so that they

have time to establ ish tenni tonies and stant display'ing

befone the femaTes ane neleased the foì ìowing monn'ing

(Nuttal I 1984).

Toepfer ( 1983) found that the pnesence of binds in

holding pens at the nelease si te neduced the movement of

the neleased wi 1d binds. I necommend thjs technique fon
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TABLE 4

Envi nonmental character i
lelts, Canberry Sand H

st i
iil

cs of shanp-tai led grouse study
s, Mani toba ( Baydaclt 1986 ) .

Component Measurement

Next nearest lek

Orientation

Area

Surrounding terrain

Slope

Vegetation height in spring

Ground cover in spring

shrub
forb
9rass
bare ground

Visibility

Distance to escape cover

Distance to perching
trees

1.7 - 2.9 km, I = 2.2 km

NW to SE

tgO_tZZ1 m2, I = 406 m2

Flat to undulating, generally lower
clevation

slt over display area

7-13cm, l=t0.4cm

<tt
rst
708
tst

Unrestricted in all directions,
70-803 on display area.

1500 m

s¡t00 m
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Manjtoba. Since pen-neaned binds ane not available at thjs

time the shanp-taj led gnouse should be kept at the nelease

site jn hold'ing pens fon two weelts following the finst
release of gneaten prainie chicl<,ens then tnansponted to the

cooperat'ing state and neleased.

4.4.3 Tnansplant Schedule

The tnansplant schedule that follows is presented as a

flow chant in four phases. Timing of actjvities is divided

into spn'ing, summen and f al I . Locations of activi ties ane

eithen Manitoba on the coopenatìng state (nefenned to as

" State" ) .

YEAR l_

Spn i ng State:

Mani toba:

Summen State:

Mani toba:

Fal I Mani toba:

-captune, nadio- tag
38 male gneater pra
leK,

and nelease,
nie chicken on

,

1

-captune 38 shanp-taj led gnouse on
leKs and hold in pens at release
site.
-necaptune male gneaten pnainie
chicKen, nemove nadio-tag, and
tnanspont to Manitoba.

-nelease gneater prairie chicKen
- two weeKs f o'l I owi ng ne I ease of
gneaten pna'i nie chicKen, tnanspont
shanp-tailed gnouse to State.

-detenmine numben of
prainje chicJ<,en in ne-establ
area.

neater
shment

I
1

zYEAR

-captune 50 greaten pnainie chjclren
on leKs.

Spn i ng State:
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Mani toba:

Summen State:

Mani toba:

tal I Mani toba:

-nadìo-tag and nelease half (15)
ma les ,
-tnanspont al I females (20) and
nemaining hal f of males to
Man i toba ,

-detenmine numben of
pnaìnie chicKen in ne-establ
anea.
-captune 50 shanp-tai led gnouse on
lelts and tnansport to state.
-nelease 35 gneater pnain'ie
ch i cKen .

-necaptune ma'le gneaten pna'inìe
chicKen, nernove radio-tags, and
tnanspont to Manitoba.

-nelease 15 male gneater pnainie
ch i cKen

-detenmine numben of gneater
pnainie chicKen in ne-establ i sment
anea.

nea ten
shmentI

l

YEAR 3.

Spn i ng State: -captune 5
on I el<s w
possible
Mani toba. *

0g
ith

reaten pna'inie chjcken
as many females as

and tnansport to

*Rogers ( 1985) suggests that once
males are established in the anea,
tnanspl ant ì ng should at tempt to
sKew the sex ratio towards females.

-detenmjne numben of gneaten
pna'i nie chicken in ne-establ ishment
anea.

Mani toba:

Fal I Mani toba:

shanp-tai led gnouse on
ansport to State.

-captune
leKs and

50
tr

-determine numben of gneaten
pnainje chjcKen ìn ne-establ jshment
anea,

-maintain population of gneater
pra'inie chicken in ne-establ ishment
anea by nepeating year 3 if numbens
ane dnoppjng.
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4,5 RE-ESTABLISHMENT COSTS

4.5. 1 TnansÞlant Costs

The costs estimated for transplant ane made wjth the

assumption that gneaten prainie chicKen will be tnaded one

for one fon sharp-tailed gnouse and that the state supplying

the greater pnairie chjcKen wilì supply the equipment and

manpoìå/er fon capturing the binds. The costs estimated wi I I

therefone include the cost of capturing, holding and

tnansport'ing appnox'imately 140 shanp-tai led grouse and

moniton'ing greaten prainie chicken numbens on the

ne-establ j shment anea oven a thnee yean pen. As weì I ,

al though I assume the coopenating state agency wi I I

pnov'ide manpou/en and equ'ipment fon spning trapping, nadjo

equipment and manpou/en for tnansplant during the summer molt

should be pnovided by Manitoba.

4.5.1,1 Equ'ipment

4 nocket nets
- ltli nn-Stan , Inc. , He- 60 x 40 ft, (18.3 x

38 nadio tnansmi ttens
- Telemetny Systems,
- model RS50-1SM-3X.
each

Illinois.
m) net, $452.00 U. S.

rrin,
12.2

( $602.67 Can. )- nocl<ets (6/net ) , $85. 00 U. S. ($ 1 13.33 Can. ) each
-changes (case of 1 00 ) , $300.00 U, S, ( $400.00 Can)

Inc, , Mequon,
$112.50 U.S.

scons i n .

150.00 Can. )

!1li
($
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' 2 nadio neceivers and antennas
- neceiven, model TR-2-148/150.
($1,618.67 Can,) each- antenna, model RA-2AK. $21.00 U,S
each

$1,214.00 U.S.

( $94.67 Can. )

hold'ing pen
- welded wine mesh

- Victon Fox Food, !t/innipeg, Mani toba.
- 2 X 1 inch (5.1 X 2.5 cm) mesh, - 690 X I ft.

10.3 X 2.4 m)/pen. $1,800.00/pen
ectnic fence
Feed Ri te, üJinn jpeg, Mani toba.
12 vol t, 3 strand, wj th insulatons and

benglass posts. $295.00jnch (S. t cm) mesh, f lexible, btacK, nylon
ìng
Leckie's Lakef ish Net and Twine Ltd., üJinnipeg,

Man i toba ,

21,580 ftz (2,005 m2)/pen = 550 lbs. (280 kg)/pen
97.44/lb ($t0.40/Ks) = $4,100/pen
a I cost/pen = $6 1 95. 00

Note: In orden to neduce the cost of holding the
gneaten pnainie chicltens, a temporany divider
could be placed in one end of the holdìng pen

(z
-el

ii
-¿
net t

- råt

contain'ing
ovencnowdi
chicKens w

the shan
wou ld

p-tai led grouse. Effects of
be minimal since the pra'irieng

il I transponted to the holding pen and
neleased the fol ïowing monn'ing.

4 .5 . 1 .2 Tnanspon tat j on

- 4 X 4 pìck-up tnucl<. to transpont equipment, wi ldlife
pensonnel and binds to and from the tnapp'ing
nelease anea. 2 month/yean, $750/month

and

- Ajn time to locate nadio-tagged males during surnmen- 4 hours/yeans 1 and 2.- $200/houn (0. G. Banben, pers. comm. )

- Chantened aincnaft: 2 netunn flights/yeans 1 and 2,
1 netunn flight yean 3
- Ain hlest, llt/innipeg, Manitoba.
- l¡tJinnipeg to Lincoln, Nebnaska retunn. $Z,575.00
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4"5.1.3 Laboun

Table 5 shows the laboun nequjnements for the tnansplant

estimated in man-houns (adapted fnom Nuttall 1984).

The fol low'ing

transplant oven

es t i ma ted u/age :

is a list of pensonnel

a thnee yean period with

nequi ned fon the

thei n nespect ive

t h,lj ldl jfe biolog'ist - $16.83 pen houn

' 2 Experienced fjeld technicians - $15.51 pen hour

- 2 Field assistants $9.03 pen houn

4.5.1 .4 Summary of Tnansplant Costs

Equ'ipment $27 ,500

Tnanspon tat jon $ 1 9, 000

Laboun $14,000

Total $60, 500
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TABLE 5

Estimate of Man-hours Required fon Transplant

I Sprlng trapplng of ahârp-tallad çtrous€ ln ;lanltoba.I Sunmen capture of male greater pralrle chlcken ln coop€ratlng stste uslng radlo telemetry

tota I a

55

soo

575

I r30

lst Yeãr 2nd Year 3rd Year
spr I ng

cap./rø1.
50 stg/SO gpc

monl ton
gpc ls
dur I ng
3 years

spr I ng
cap.

38 stgt

summer
cag . / rel
38 gpcr

spr I ng
cap./rø1.

50 stg/35 gpc

summer
cap. /rel

15 gpc

Peraonnel

Ianltoba Ylldl. btologlst to
act ag aupervlsor and to
locate aultable ahårp-ta{ led
grouse trapplng altes.

lo l5 to to to

2 Experl€nced fl€ld t€chs. to
aet and operâtg cannon n6ta,
and supervlse all handllng,
båndlng, ând rådlo telemetry
procedures.

40 t60 roo too foo

2 Flelct rrslatants, prof€rably
Btudenta or t€cha. ulth grouse
exper I ence.

40 t60 roo too roo 75

tota I a 90 335 210 2lo 2to 75



4.5.2 Habi tat Manaqement Costs fon Re-establ i shment

ïhe costs of habi tat management before and aften the

tnansp'lant can not be detenmined befone a ne-establ ishment

site is chosen. Management costs wjll vany depending on the

geognaph'ic location and cunnent condi tion of grassland in

the ne-establishment anea. Fon nefenence, prescribed burns

conducted on OaK HammocK Mansh t/üMA, using 2 field
technicjans and 4 assistants, would cost appnoximately

$1,500/100 ha (X. hJhaley, pens. comm. ).

Habi tat management fon gneater prai nie chicKen as

descnibed in section 2.3 wi I I benefi t the entj ne tal l -grass

pnaì nje communi ty. ïhenefone, the enti ne cost of habi tat
management should not be changed to the cost of
re-establ ishing gneater pna'in je chicl<en.
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Chapter V

FEASIBIL]TY

15

5 1

CONCLUS I ONS

1 Biolooical Feasibi I i tv

2

Manitoba contains aneas that could pnovide suitable

habi tat fon a tnansplanted populatjon of gneaten

pnai nie chjcken.

The majon'i ty of pnior attempts at ne-establ ish'ing

gneaten pnairie chicKen in othen areas of Nonth

Amenica have been unsucessful.

At present thene is no sounce of pen-neared gneater

pnai n ie chicKens for a ne-establ j shment project .

Kansas, Nebraska and 0klahoma ane sources of wì ld

bi nds fon tnanspl ant .

I have developed a ne-establ ishment plan fon

Manitoba. The plan employs the methods which offer
the gneatest pnobab'i lity of success based on a neview

of methods and resu'l ts of past ne-estab I j shment

at tempts .

The ne-establ i shment of gneater pna'inie chicken in

Mani toba is biological ly feasible. Howeven, given

that many vaniables ane as yet unltnown and thenefore

3

4

5
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beyond control,
re-establ ìshment is

the pnobabì l'i ty
low.

of successful

5. 1 .2 Cost Analvsi s

The pnevjous chapten pnovided an estimate of the cost of

a transplant pnoject. According to this estjmate, each of
the 140 gneaten prainie chicKen tnansplanted to Manitoba

would cost appnoximately $4gS 'in equipment, transpontatìon

and laboun total l'ing a minimum cost of $60,500. Ultimately

the economic feasibj I j ty of ne-establ ishing gneaten pra'inie

chicKen depends on what prionìty the decision maKers of
Manjtoba place on such a pnognam, and the avajlab'i 'l ity of
funds.

5,2 RECOMMENDATIONS

The gneater pnai nie chiclren i s only one specìes in the

grassland ecosystem and due to the high cost and low

pnobab'i I'i ty of success of a tnansplant pnoject I necommend

against the implementation of a pnognam that has as its
sjnole obiective the nestonation of gneaten pnainie chicken.

However, the ne-establishment of gneater pnainie chicKen

might be vjewed as pant of a broaden objective. A

nestonation pnognam fon the tal lgnass pnainie conrmuni ty
would benefit a ne-establishment project fon gneaten pnainie

chicKen but would have as jts ultimate goal the nestonation
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of the ecosystem as a whole. I necommend the implementation

of a gnass I and nestorat i on pnognarn that has the

ne-establishment of gneater prainje chicken as one of many

ob iect i ves .

5.2.1 Funthen Research Needs

Before

chi cl<en i s

a ne-establ ishment pnoject for gneaten pnairie
jnitiated, I necommend funthen reseanch to:

Incnease the amount of infonmation avai lable fon

evaluating potentiaì ne-establ ishment si tes jn order

to update the site evaluation matrix (Table 3).

Fon those aneas sconing high for si te sui tabi I ì ty
detenmine: species composition; height and density

of vegetation; and degnee of nestonatjon needed to

provide habj tat nequi nments.

Monitor necent release prognams jn U.S. to detenmine

success and nel ate the i nfonmat ion to potent ì al

success in Manitoba if a nelease u/ene undertaken.

2

3
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Append'i x A

SURVEY OF POTENTIAL SOURCES OF BIRDS FOR
TRANSP LANT

[tjhat i s

chi clten

the estimated populatjon of greaten pnairie
in your state?

bi rds fon

of Natunal

and at what

3

2. Is the population incneasing or decneas'ing?

hJou I d youn agency be wi I I i ng to se I I

tnansplant to the Mani toba Department

nesounces? If so, how many could you sel I

pr i ce?

4 hlou ld your agency be i ntenested j n tnadi ng gneaten

prainie chicken fon any of oun wildlife species? If
So, what species of wildlife wouìd you be intenested
in?

Is thene a sounce of pen neaned binds ìn youn state
(pnivate on state contnol led)?

5
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